
CANA DIAN COURIER

ARIE YOU BUYING A PIANO?
In so important a thing as the. purchase of a piano, do nlot let an apparent

saving ini cost warp your gond judgment.
The. differenoes in piano prices do nlot represent different degrees of profit

for the makers so muoh as différent degrees of quality for the buyer.
YOU benefit least of ail when yon purchase a "1cheap piano"1-it cannot

give you satisfaction long and when once it begins te deterjorate it doe. s0

rapidly. The

Gerhard ! Hleintzman
Canada's Greatest Piano

continues te be the. finest of ail instruments. Its pries continues to be the
lowest at whioh a thoroughly high clasm piano can be bought, and its sales
continue to increaee at the saine wonderful rate as for years paut.

.The. cost ils leis than yýou think. Bef ore you decide one way or another,
let us discuse the matter together. Easy terme of paynlent cau b. arranged
and your present instrumet taken as part payment.

REM EH BEPR
W. have no conuection whatever with any:firmn cf similar naine in the

City. Ours is the. ONLY and GENUINE GERHARD HEINTZMÂN Piano
and our only Toronto Showroomns are our new Salesrooms, conoedled the. flueit
in Cjanada, at 41-43 Queen Street West, opposite Oity Hall.

GERJIARD IIIE3NTZMAN, Limited
City Hall &Square, Toronto

Hiamiltonl Salesroom:

Xtel YorJl
MI t TocrK

vhich to

EUROPE
Features of Interest

-1910
11* Passion play:AAm.MN Ober Am meýr-

September. clou, May to

Japafl-Britieh Exhibition,
London, MaY to Octobo.

ROYAL
1361111n International Exposition,

Bru*$Oe May ta Octaber.

MAIL
Worid'u Miasionary Confereno.,

Edinburgh, June 12 te, 22.
Send for-ll sain ed LIN E
rate* of Allena Linosteamer te GeneraiE
Agency for Ontario.

"The Allan
77 Yenue St.

Lino"

Wood MultipleI
STypewriter

PRODUCES oisinal typewnitten Icutert.
notices, puice lios, loua lettera, etc.

METHOD-Prints frontI type, through
a nibbon. Type uet by snyons. Spenci,
8W0 copie& per hour.

SAVES work of a dozen stenographers.
Secures attention. Business rsuits.

OUTFIT end PRI CE-One Multiple
Typewriter, type cabinet and acehsues,
etc. F.O.B. Toronto, $75.00.

IIEW. R. WOOD, LIMITED
STAIR BUILDING, TORONTO

THE PEOPLES BUILDINGa
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Measd Offloo; The People* Bulidinigs
LONDON, ONTARIO

There is invested $76,259,970,M
in Canadiaui ban Comnpany De-
bentures, which evidences the
popxlarity of thia class of inveat-
mente.

OrDebentures pay 434% per
annu, pyabl haf-yearly.

Wl'ite for 171h Annical Report

is shown IA. A. CAMPBELL

I I MANAGINO DIREOTORi PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIU."


